Genomic clones encoding 11S globulins in oats (Avena sativa L.).
We have isolated two complete genomic clones, Glav1 and Glav3, encoding 11S globulins (legumins) in oat. The structure of Glav1 deviates from that of the typical legumin gene. This clone possesses an extra intron and an extra exon that is composed entirely of repeats of sequences found elsewhere in the clone. If this exon is functional, the protein encoded by Glav1 will contain novel octapeptide and hendecapeptide repeats. The two Glav clones show stronger and more extensive homology with one another than with the two previously published genomic clones, OG1-E1 and ASglob5. This result suggests that the oat globulin gene family may be divided into distinct subfamilies or that there may be significant cultivar-specific differences among members of this gene family.